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SECRET PRAYER.

I rieed not Icave tho jostlirig world,
Or wait tili daily tasks are o'er,

To fold my palme in secret prayer,
Within the closo-shut cioset door.

There is a viewles8, cioistered room,
As higli as heaven, as fair as day,

Whore thougli my feet inay join the throng,
My soul caui enter in an(I pray.

.And never througli those crystal walls
The clash of lite cai *pierce its way,

Nor ever can a huma» car
Drink in the spirit-words I say.

Oiie hearkening, everi. carnet know
When I have crossed the tiireshold o'er.

For H1e alene, who hears my prayer,
Ras heard the shuttirig ofue door.

-Selectec.

THE RATIONÂLE. 0F THEOSOPHY.

"«-low a mari, of some wvide thingý he
has w~itnessed, will construct a narrative,
what kind of picture and delineation he
will give of it, is the best measure you
can get of what intellect is in the mari.
Which circumstance is vital anid shall
stand prominerit, w'hich unessential and
fit to be suppressed; where is the true
beginning, the sequence arid ending. To
find out this you task the wvhole force of
irisighit that is in the mani. Ne must
understarid the thing ; according to the
depth of his understanding will the fitness
of bis ariswer be. You will try him so.
Does like join itself to like : the spirit of
method stir in that confession so that its
embroilment becomes order? Can the
man say, "let there be light '" and out of
chaos bring a wvorld ? Precisely as there
is light in himself will he accomplish
this." - Carlyle on Shakspere in
"I-eroes and Hero WorshipY»

Measured by this standard, Shalcs-
pere is certainly the greatest among
modemn mnen. Continuing, Carlyle says:
"lThe thing he looks at reveals flot this
or that face of it, but its inmost heart and
generic secret. It dissolves itseif as in
light before hlm, so that he discerrs the
perfect structure of it.» He further quotes
from Goethe , who says : " His characters
are like watches with dial plates of trans-
parent crystal ; they show you the hour,
like others, and the inward mechanism
aiso, is ail visible."

In order to arrive at a truc conception
of the highest order of character, we
must first endeavor to, decide what is the
real test of truc greatness. There are

but twvo phases of thought now battling
for suprenîacy. The first is the inathe-
maticai, wvhere the mind constructs logi-
cal deductions based upon the phenom-
eria cognized by the senses, and by the
analysis or synthesis of these it builds its
theory of the universe.

The second, in the terminology of
Carlyle, is that ïMathesîs, the power of
abstract meditation, wvhich gives discern-
ment and understanding without the
process of ratiocination.

Amorig modern writers these two sys-
teins of thought are probably best repre-
sented by Spencer and Carlyle. J. S.
M\,iii, Humboldt and Kant may be classed
in the samne category as Spencer; and
Emerson, Ruskin, Goethe, Schelling,
Schiller and Novalis with Carlyle. I do
not wvish it to be inferred that I place
Carlyle above those Germans whose
naines I have mentioned in connection
%vith bis. I arn not sufficiently acquainted
with their mvztings to pass an opinion.
Carlyle certainiy looked upon Goethe as
bis teac;îer.

If the rrathematical or the ratiocinative
faculty is the highest possessed by mari,
then Spencer, wvith the possible exception
of Kant, is certainiy the îgreatest of mod-
erni writers. Kant is a sort of borderiand
betwveen Spencer and Carlyle, but nearer
Spencer than Carlyle. But that the
mnathematical or ratiocinative faculty is
the highest may well be doubted. That
Carlyle and those w~hose naines were
mentioned wvith his, were great mathe-
maticians is certain. In bis younger
days Carlyle was very fond of that study,
anid soon after he left coilege he became
tbe author of a treatise on mathematics
for an encj'ciopoedia. 1 cannot recai] the
name ol the encyclopiedia, but the inf or-
mation mnay be found in Froud's life of
Carlyle.

Speaking - of Novalis, Carlyle says:
"We might say that the chief excellence

we have remarked in Nov'alis is bis truiy
wonderful subtiety of intellect; bis power
of intense abstraction, of pursuing the
deepest and most evanescent ideas
through their thousand complexities, as
it wvere with lynx vision, to the very
limits of humnan thought. He was well
skilled in mathemnatics aad, as we can
easily believe, fond of that science. But
his is a far finer spe-:ies of endowment,
than any required in mathemnatics, where
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